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DETERMINATION TO MAKE GOOD
MOST ESSENTIAL FEATURE FOR

SPORTING SUCCESS SAYS YOST
he Bight Sort of Material Doesn't Need Much

Coaching, Avers Michigan Football Tutor,
for It Will Get There Anyhow

Lifted From Shakespeare
GRANTLAND

A forted residence 'gainst ithe tooth or
Tlme,' Hani Wagner.

"Mr ag-e- Is as a lusty winter ; frosty, but
kindly." Eddie Plank.

"Bloody with spurring; flery red with
haste." John J. McQraw.

"And giddy Fortune'a furious fickle
wheel." Lee Fohl.

"Press not. a falling man too far."
Fielder Jones.

"Men shut their doors a setting
nun." Ed Walsh.

"Two stars keep their motion In one
phere." Ty Cobb.

The Way of Instruction
We wero talking with Fielding II. Tost,

on .hand for the football committee meeting,
about thi) devious ways of sporting Instruc-
tion.

"If a man has something," said Tost,
"you can Improve It by Instruction. But It
lie hasn't got It, no one can put It there."

"What do you consider," wo asked, "the
most essential feature In a man for sporting
success? Genius, knack, power, speed or
Whatr

"The determination to make good," Tost
answered. "Ha may havo everything else,
but unless he has this It will not be worth
much. There Is a certain knack or In-

stinct In sport, as there Is In muslo or art.
Some have this Instinct and others haven't.
It la Important, but not necessary, If a
man has the quality of determination to
keop on trying."

"If a fellow, continued Tost, "Isn't
enough Interested In a thing to plug along
at It and to make sacrifices for success, he
never will get very far. There are some
people you can teaoh for 40 years without
them getting anywhere. The right sort of
material doesn't need a lot of coaching, for
It will get there anyhow. But give me the
fellow who Is determined to make good and

J'll take a chance on the rest of It."

At the Start
"As a rule," added Tost, "men who are

good at a sport generally are good from the
beginning. It Isn't very often that n star
la developed who was poor at the start"

This Is true enough. We ran across an
old college ball player a day1 or two ago
who played with Ty Cobb his first season

ST. LUKE'S HOPES

TO GET REVENGE

IN BASEBALL

Wayne Athletes Meet Chest-
nut Hill Academy Team in

Second Big Game

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
St. Luke's School Is out for revenge. In

1915 the Chestnut Hill Academy players
won the series of baseball games with the
Main Liners. This season one has
been played, and that was won by Coach
Fred G minder's proteges. If they win from
Chestnut Hill at Wayna tomorrow it will
even matters with the Hitlers, who won In
straight games last year.

Coach Dickens' Chestnut Hill team Is
playing better than ever. The boys are hit-
ting the ball, and the improvement on the
part of Kingsley, Taylor, Van Pelt and Bob
Martin has been especially noticeable. The
game scheduled with Trades School for last
Tuesday was called off because of the rain,
and the St. Martin's athletes now look for-
ward to the Saturday contest at Wayne.

As St. Luke's won the first game by de-
feating the 1111'iers at the Chestnut "Hill
field, a victory for Chestnut Hill Academy
tomorrow would mean another contest to
decide the championship.

Penn Charter School's junior tennis team
apparently has the Junior Interacademlo
League championship within its grass", Just
as the regulars have captured the senior
title. Tha Junior League match between

r Penn Charter and Germantown Academy
yesterday resulted In a four to one victory
for the Yellow and Blue.

(T THE WEATHER
P3ST ;

F" Official Forecast
WASHINGTON1, May 26.

For eastern Pennsylvania: Fair tonight
and Saturday; wanner Saturday In north-ca- st

portion; moderate northeast to east
Winds. '

A few local thundershowers developed
yesterday afternoon over eastern Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey, the heaviest one ap-
parently passing over Philadelphia. They
were followed by clearing during the eve-
ning and fair weather last night Showers
also continued .yesterday In the extreme
northeast and over widely scattered areas
along the northern border from the Lake
region westward and In the western Cana-
dian provinces. A moderate temperature
rfxeesa continues in the eastern half of the
country, while a sharp drop is reported
from the plains States. ,

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
' Observation taken at 8 a, m. Eastern time.Low
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out In the Georgia-Alabam- a League,
was pretty raw mnterlnl then." he
"but he could hit, run and throw to beat
the band."

Dave Robertson and young Staler both
were stars In college and neither required
any training or teaching to speak of.
Habit and Environment

Habit and environment also have their
share along sportive ways. On the averago
you can take flrst-cla- batsmen and drop
them with the White Sox or Tankees rind
In about two weeks thev will forest Imw in
swing. These clubs always have been light
hitting machines and the habit of old days

to nttack newcomers.
On the other wing, down at Washington,

Clark Qrlmth can get pretty good pitch-
ing out of any man he finds. Neither the
Giants nor the Tigers have any troubleabout getting hitters. Ball players cometo these two clubs and begin to hit aboutthe time they get settled.

But Jennings can't get any pitching, nomatter where he goes or what stars he.... iu unp. jiere is an Instance at
i

"
i

MneTee Inst season In the Fed" "- uuiuaucu jucjietcnnie over CO points.But Magce with the Tanks Is under .200,and Mcketchnle with the Giants, after a.
lean, hltless start, Is now 60 points beyond
Magee.

Tnnk! h.1v! ''ad B00d Pitching allalong, even their days of woe and sor-row They still havo the pitching. Butto figure as flag contenders they
better hitting. The batting eyes are thfre

" ny the ancient habKcan be dispersed.

Texas Leaguers
The scratch hit often falls safe wherethe well hit line drive Is caught.
An umpire who could pleaso bothclubs could settle the European Warbetween Innings and leave all parties

satisfied.

- Jh0 ?.'an ntw are enmped In the East
,,Brnves" DodBers and Philliesbeat them out of IB starts. But the loudcheering you hear Isn't from the

.Phlllles wJeomlna; aforesaidGiants back to the Atlantic seaboard.

GLENSIDE NINE

HAS CHANCE TO

TIE BETHAYRES

Montgomery County League
is Meeting With Success.

Close Race in Progress

NOTES FROM THE CIRCUIT

nZ ? sTecona: season of the MontgomeryCounty Leaguo has met with great successso rar, and under the guidance of PresidentMaxwell prospects are bright for the leaguebecoming one of the strongest semprofes-slon- al

orennlzatinno i ... t.--. ,. . ?- -
" ,.., , mo .caai, ine teamsare about evenly matched and are having allvoly pennant rate.

Manager Prank rttnr ,., ...i
bunch of old-tim- e stars on his Jenklntownteam. Steve King. Tim O'Nell. CarrollHarper and Griffith are that havefigured In many a great in the Sub-
urban League.

Not all the managers in the league playball, but Jim Fisher, leader of the WillowGrove nine. Is one that does. He covers theinitial sack in clever style and always hasplenty of life and snap.
The first big game, in point of rivalry aswell as standing In the league, will beplayed tomorrow, when Manager Flack'sBethayres champions meet Jack Hauser'sGlenside club at Bethayres. Bethayres hasnot lost a game, while Glenslde has lost butone. Plue3 and Dlehl will be the batteryfor Bethayres and Lelpert and Krltler forGlenslde.

...RW,,?.??!1"'.? Wyndmoor, who was
In. the game with La. Mott last?anMid.ay.and taken to ,he Jewish Hospital. Ii

f,5Sidl'h..reeo,i;er'nB- - 8Pn'er slid Into secondcatching In the bag.

good batters, but Sam(.avis, of Jenklntown. 1a a mnn hi... t u
faJnfil,hT?le1,,d0 '".' week, ha collected three

le"t ,wo h,t" ln

nfr5i,.rfe."An1reVGraham'.' Jenklntown. haa
feurue; P y t0 ' a Ie"d"K bar of the

Th beat game and tha moat exciting waa thattween anduetnayrea, when tha champo won out by scoringIn !na ",xth alon. Several tlmboth teams men on baaea, but brilliant Plays' J". vvooock, Hcnolz and Evans of
thTrd. ' '" " llhtnln double In tha

PoTari?iLHarf 'ft i Jfnklnlown, la.t year with
!uburba" League, la hittingina nail' hard, ills aeraga for tha threela three bits each time. Last year he Th"

batterr.CUP '" th" aburban for la!Sg

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN I.WAniiP?
iJT.heSuburbntLaBUB ha" two clubs forneither tho B. a. Buffi tinth. North Phlllte. yet having lost a gime"

Schmidt. n!f.hr nt ,.. C.. .. .
ahnorn hTmli . V. . '."" i"J.'..".u: ."am. nil
only ""v.,-;.::- .. "V""""" '"" f" V'
hlmielf in .h."i:.." -- """ nam.f?rana seems to dellahtin atrlking out veterans who fart him.
Sitchi? mo tralnln Schmidt will mike a great

Brother against brother waa an interesting
ffature of the North Phllllea-Olne- gameNaschold. former United State, and DelawareLeague player, played first base for

V" brother. fSAne?' caj:
tain of the Northeas.t team, caught for Olney,

.ttTA,er.'u forTn"iy of the Five Points team ofNortheast League, la playing a fast?t,..,ec?nd. b?"a ,or Lawndale. Hs Is a VarHcu
and covera a lot of ground.

Plley., thj Central High School playerIn the batting of the InteVecholastloLeasrue. Dlaved hla rtnt pnm u.ii. .. v.uv.
hlm champion laat Saturday, and hi filled in aweak apof In tha team, lie got two hits oK

Meadoweroft la playing a star gam for theE. Q, Budd Company at third base. While heIs a midget In alte. ha covera a lot of groundand has a strong, accurate throw to tba baaea.
Fred Muhl has improved wonderfully at short-stop for North Philadelphia this year. HI bat.ting haa also Improved and ha can always

b depended upon to hit safely when it is

MAIN UNB LEAGUE.
..Jh..,?.l,,",0l0..0, "?? M" Lln league.Preparedneas." waa upheld whenthe circuit .remained Intact with eight clubsmuch to tha satisfaction o( tba tana, along
tba line,

Tha Autocar Baseball Club, under tba nun.' w inexM"Mvuu super,
yialou of tb Autocar Company, atrengtben the

or weu.kjiown Dlavere an. uhlt- - .u...
dropped their drat game last week, the teamwllf be aura to be found
top throughout tha sason. "

The management of tha.. Autocar team an-nounce everything in readiness on their sewhome grounds la Ardmoro for the flrstgame Saturday, when they crosa batg wltbtha Wayne Suburbanites under Manager BuckleHaymaj).

Tba fiat B. O. Dun t Co. A. A. (traveUra
In tba league!, managed br Frederick Clougb-k-ra aelUofr fait pace. wltF four victoriesno to ThUclub mad ifavorable impreaslan all over tba circuit last
feaaon. anlablng' second, and will atand watch-in- zby tba local Main Una clubs tbrougbout
tha aon..

..?! fithfh5?J,A QtSP.&J?r laat iihTh if wrif a TS W wu(.i Mjr iJuamfmrmmy --st-- iiwmM.
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ROOSEVELT WILL WW,

TWO VISITORS PREDICT

Worcester Manufacturer and De
troit Man Say Republicans

Will Nominate Him

Colonel Jloosevelt will Ret the nepubllcan
nomination that Is, If Massachusetts and
Michigan qualify as true jwealhervanes In
the political atmosphere, wind two repre-
sentative business men from those Stateshave accurately gauged the situation.

The two men aro John Bath, a manufac-turer of Worcester, Mass., and n, W,
Donahue, of Detroit, who are In this city
today,

Mr. Bath said! "There Is a belief
amounting to conviction In Massachusetts
that the next President will be a nepubll
can. I think the majority are strong for
Hoosevelt, who Is now considered virtually'a nepubllcan, This Is because ho Is n
firm believer In preparedness, nnd has made
this the Outstanding Issue of the campaign."

Mr Donahue said; "Michigan has al-
ways been a strong Hoosevelt State, and
there Is no doubt that It Is so now. There
is an undercurrent of antagonism to him.
mostly among the members of the 'Old
Guard,' but this Is not considered of great
strength. Ford's aspirations. If he has any,
nre regarded as a Joke. As between Ford
and Boosevett, the Colonel would carry the
utban districts nnd some of the rural dis-
tricts, and Ford would carry a few of the
rural districts There Is a strong sentiment
for Governor Ferris for President, He Is
regarded as the Lincoln typo of man."

HUGHES BOOMERS WANT
HIM TO QUIT BENCH

Continued from Pnee One
Ohio, as temporary and permanent chair-
man This might permit the convention
reaching the business of nominations late
on Thursday If the Itesolutlons Committee
can agree upon the platform Wednesday
night and Thursday morning. It Is not be
lieved mat there will bo any great difficulty
In reconciling the various elements so faras me platform Is concerned Even tho

l" high-tarif- f, protection
leaders admit that the platform must utter
strongly progressive sentiments, and there
Is no question but that this will be so.

With only 63 contests to be settled, the
lowest In many years. It Is expected that
the National Committee will have the tem-
porary roll made up not later than next
Saturday. Word reaching Republican
headquarters hero Indicates that all con-
vention arrangements nre about completed.

That tho Republicans recognize that tho
heavy fighting will be centred In the Middle
Western States and tho Paclfln ennst -
shown by tho announcement that three andpossibly four national headquarters will bo
opened In New York, Chicago, Portland,
Ore., and probably In this city. This will
make possible more uniform effort every-
where.

"CANDIDATES' ROW" IX CHICAGO
6. 0. P. FR0KT HARBORS MAIY

Five Presidential Tents Pitched in Con-
vention City

CHICAGO, May 26. There were five
presidential tents pitched In "candidates'
row" along the G. O. P. front In South
Michigan avenue today. Booms were being
actively propelled from each by managers
of the various candidates.

The candidates now having headquarters
along the avenue nre:

Charles W. Fairbanks, or Indiana, repre-
sented by a largo delegation of Hooslers,
headed by James P. Goodrich, Joseph Keat-
ing and former Senator Heminway. His
supporters claim 150 delegates.

Theodore Burton, of Ohio ; represented by
G. W. Mooncy and A. Bodway, of Cleve
land, claiming 140 delegates.

Senator Sherman, of Illinois: reorosented
by Illinois nepubllcan leaders, who claim
90 delegates.

John W. Weeks, of Massachusetts; rep-
resented by George W. Moses, former Minis-
ter to Greece, who claims 200 votes.

There are 53 seats to be contested this
year, ns follows: Georgia, 1" ; Alabama, 2 ;
Louisiana, 12 ; Mississippi, 1 ; Missouri, 2 ;
Oklahoma, 4 ; South Carolina. 3 ; Virginia,
1; Texas, 4. and District of Columbia, 2.

MAYOR'S BROTHER DENIES
COP IS CHAUFFEUR

Continued from Page One

claimed all knowledge of who was ln charge
of the car.

"I know nothing about It, except that
neddlng was detailed as a machinist at the
police repair shop," he said. "Mr. Smith
himself la the person to see, I think It's
a very small matter and can't understand
why so much capital Is made of It."

WILSON IN IGNORANCE.
Director of Public Safety Wilson like-wis- e

knew nothing about it. Harry Haney,
detailed in charge of the repair shop from
which Redding is said to have been taken
for chauffeur, said, "I have no comment to
make."

Heddtng, wb" lives at 1240 South Ruby
street, was recjnciy aeiauea lor auty at
the police repair shop at 10th and Callow-hi- ll

streets. He went to "the Wild West
show, at 19th street and Hunting Park
avenue, yesterday afternoon.

The machine, which was only recently
purchased, was left outside the tent In
charge of a Boy Scout. While the Bhow
was In progress, the Boy Scout said, n
man came up to him and told him that
Mr. Smith wanted the car. The man drove
it away.

A short time afterward the machine at-
tracted attention at :5th and Berks streets
by swerving around a wagon, skidding over
the wet street and smashing Into an electric-lig- ht

pole, breaking the radiator and dolmr
other damage. The thief Jumped out and
told pedestrians to watch the car while he
went to "telephone the garage about It."
He walked half a square and then disap-
peared up a side street.

In the meantime the car was missed at
the circus. The Boy Scout reported that
It had been driven away and the police
of the Falls ot Schuylkill station were told
of the theft. Several hours later the
wrecked car, found where the thief had
abandoned It, was recovered by John War-
ner, a turnkey of the 20th and Berks streets
Btatlon. who lives at 2451 Berks street. Itwas taken to a garage.

Redding, In search of the misslnar ma-
chine, went to the 20th and Berks street
station and Identified the car. The receipt,
which he gave Lieuteant William Dlnlocker,
stated that It was owned by the Mayor's
brother.

The theft of the car resulted In acarefulguard being placed over (he machines of
the Mayor and Director of Public Safety
Wilson when they attended the circus lastnight. Orders were Issued to have a "live
cop" stationed near the motorcars while theMayor and tho Director were attending the
performance. The cars were not molested.

GOOD TRADE IN DRY GOODS

Demand Continues to Tax the Supply,
Say Experts

NEW YORK, May 28. The Dry Gpods
svuiiumiat win Mjr lumorrow:

"Economist staff members, who !,
visited various sections, including- - tha Mid-
dle West, this week, report a continuance
of activity among retailers, with merchants
and department heads ery optimistic as to
the future.

"The conditions are reflected Jn tha man-
ufacturer and wholesale centres, n so faras some lines of gooda are concerned, butIn other lines tha continuance of coolweather la charged with having checked re-
ordering-. In all classes of fabric tha'de-- .

mand continue to tax the supply
"The labor situation ahowu no signs ofrelief, and new strikes or concessions bymills to avert walkouts era reported--Tha iacIUtlM Qt bUaeherfcs, prjnt worksaa4 othr cotton goods fintsainB plantstaxed to the utmost tn ant . .r;

advance Jn jtfcir chargea tor mrt trwfc' I

BUSINESS URGE,
PRICES HOLDING

IN PARIS MARKET

Months of Battle at Verdun
Pail to Hamper Transac-

tions Seriously

CAPITALISTS CONFIDENT

By YVES GUYOT
of Publla Work. Editor of IVAnence

Economlnue et Financiers.
dpniol Cable to evening Ltager

I'AItIS, May 28. One of the moat
surprising 'things at the present hour ls1

to see the uniformity French market Drlces
maintain, how slight tie decline has been,
and how large Iho amount of business Is,
considering the circumstances all this fol-
lowing these months of frightful battle be-'-

Verdun, the battle In which without
doubt the final die of the war Is being Inpart enst,

Capitalists Hre continuing peaceably to
uunnaa tneir fund to the use of the State,
and the results of tha calls tor gold have
been astonishing perhaps too good, be-ta-

the too sudden drain of gold which
will be Bent eventually to foreign markets
will undoubtedly Influence exchange rates.

If normnllv nhtunora nrnfU hv nn lnrrn
m freight rates. It Is none the less true
that many navigation companies, In Fianceespecially, are Buffering greatly for the lack
of the Bhlps requisitioned or voluntarily
handed over for a remuneration which Is
none too high. Tha Compagnio Tranewtlan-tlqu- e

(the French line) has lost In this way
tho Lorraine, the Provence and the France.
Often ships have been taken suddenly when
loaded nnd forced to be emptied at great
expense. Among tha ships requisitioned,
too, a certain proportion has been lost.

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WIIBAT Receipts. 80 083 liu.h. Tho market

adnnced Ic. with n fair demand for export. Quo-
tations: Car lots In export clovator No. 2 red.

N - Southern red.ateamer No. 2 red, ll.001.0s:No a red, tl.0ilWl.Q8: rejected A, 11.03'i
1.05H . rejected U, $1.02l.O4
...P9n'n nefl,'J. JO.OtT bush. Tho market

trade was quiet. Quotations:Car lots for local trade ns lo Inrntinn vn
rellow, 814 82c. : ateamer yellow, snaisir. .o. H vil!ni.' 7 L ttbTilU. ..
73'4c ; cob. pe 70 lbs., 804

yewow, w

OATS Receipts. 11.43.', hllh ..- -.n..l., I.... - , - . ' ........ "
3u.,Jttl..,'uioriIu.,-tfa"r- - Aa'n":.W".
No. a rd

c.

484 411c. ,
white. 4IIV4iO4T4c.! No, 4 white" 4.1W
"1.mfi1,J,.Snt". 41 42c. purified oata.4"c:graded. 4(14 iliSc.

.. KLOUR - ltccelpta. 200 bbls. and 1.000.(107
ids. in sacua There was little trading, butprices were firmly hold. Quotations, per 100In wood: Winter, clear. $4.00 a.lB' dostraight, 5.2.ie5.8). do., patent. IB. 0000.85:Kansas, clear, cotton sacks. 4,705: do .atralght. cptton sackg. do . patent.
SSttoti sacks. 8.qo5.7ft, spring, first, cleari'rS?,1 d0- - "'".". do .

do., faiorlte brands Iflasran.nO. citymills, choice and fancy patent, $0.2S0.B0: city
Pi'i"' rcBula.r BI?.dl!ar:lP'r. clear, $4 oo
ao60B?85.' I5.255.0; do., patent,

RYU FLOUIt was quiet hut Bteady under light
offerings, Wo quoto at ISffB.BO per bbl., as to

PROVISIONS
m,?.rket "a8 firm with a fair Jobbingtrade quote as follows: Cltv beef. Insets, smoked and 20c: Weatern. nsets, smoked, J26c: city beef, knuckles andtonders. smoked and 2728c! West-f.E-n

bie''- - knuckles and tenders, smoked, 2713
rfSn: hami'. $28030: pork, family, 2B 50

"184c. do., do., smoked10104c.: other hams, amoked. city cured!brnd and average, 184 c.i hams, amoked.Western cured 184 c: do., boiled, boneless
do., smoked. 134c, bollles, in pickle, accord-ing to average, loose. 10c: breakfast hnennas to brand and average, city cured, 19c: do.,Hestern cured, IBOlSUe.; lard. Western, re- -
...icu. ucrccs, line; ao ao., cuds.do., pure city, kettfe rondered. ln tierces,do., do,. In tubs, 144 c.

144 C.

REFINED SUGARS
The market waa quiet and unchanged Quo-

tations: Extra One granulated, 7,B03'7.n,ic ;
powdered. 7. 7007. 76c: confectioners' A. 7.507.65c. : soft grades. 0.85 7.50c

DAIRY
CHEESE sold fairly and ruled firm underlight offerings. Quotations: New York, fullcream, fancy, new, 174 18c; specials, higher:

do., do., fair to good. held. 1717Wc.: do,,do., part skims. 11 W 15ft c.
nrm. I'rices declined He. on dcreamery and Ic. on prtnta. Trade wasfair at revised figures Quotations: Western

d creamery, fancy specials, 32Uc:
: "rata. 28H Spaoc : second28H2lc j nearby prints, fancy, Stc, averago

extra. 33c: firsta. SISf 32c.i seconds. 28030c:
prints 3f3o"' Jobbuia ' of fancy

Kads The marked ruled firm under a good
f mand, which absorbed tho moderate offerings... u..w.o D.uvn, .uuiHiiuiioi jn iree cases.n.'ar5y J""'a- - 2,i?- - r. doz : flrats. IJ.05 per

!J.aSdar1 caBo: Pennsylvania current receipts.
K-i- T,r ?aBe! ot.h!r nearby current receipts.,ra"' 25c' r doz : Westernextra flrats. 17.05 per case: Urate, a.fi0(I BOper case; Southern. IB.JBtl.45 per case: fancy"" Wm Jobblne220c per doz

POULTRY
I.IVE Demand was and tha marketruled firm with supplies well underQuotattona: Fowls. 2021c: roosters. 1314C . BDrlniT Thickens. nnnnw-Htnr-r ... ..ii.w.lhi iiffio ih. .71-VnV- !''- '.f""'". w.a.....v . w .wo, Bl,n., UU11

J.

White
0"Sn

'oali; and quality, lBftlc! pigeons, old, 'perpair, 3032c.i young, per pair, 22025c.
DRESSED RecelptB were light and the mar.

fe" r,u,,,,1.nJ'ra un.dr a 'air demand Quotations:poultry, d Fowla, 12 to
,anX.."e'ecte5- - 28c. weighing22Hc, weighing 4apiece. 22Wp.i weighingbdW, lHAn,.

SV4 lbs. apiece,,! ,2lWci
rels, fancy, dry.picked. northern Indiana andIlllnola. weighing 4H 5 Iba apiece." 22c, do.,southern Indiana and, Illinois, weighing 4 Ibaapiece, 21Hc, smaller slzea. 18ffl2uc. old

brollera, Jereey.'tv.cy. 35c: do, other nearby, weighing
288 lbs. per pair. 40Sc:: larearDSc,i ducka, nearby, apring. 22023c.: aquabaweighing fi12 Iba, per
M.TBOa.tO: white, weighing 11(810 iba per dozlS''j:'' Selgnln 8 tr dtZ., 38. An Y kah j oo2.e6;12
do. lbs. per doz., 1202 10: dark II 74
S2.I0: amall andNo. s. BOc.0l.

a.n'1 J?'"." "? ruled
Vil'. .""'.'S.'": flnnlat
nulling, l( uviilltttti: Ben Dals. (2
2 80: No. 2. Bpples.

81115

iliiAlra

lbs.

uiuer varieties.western, per Box,ii 'ja a 1.75 : oranges. Florida, per crate, tiii4.23; For crate. 1. Is S
8B0: lemon, per box
crate Rico. per
at. Eastern Shore and Maryland H4fii,'e
Sorth 70c. Norfolk, BfliTc.

The market was generally under mod."lvala and a fair demand.White bush II 35
gl-iO- J New yqrk?

rj'jis. ""!". ')'. per DaaKet-N-v..u
1 noae, No othr u5075cNo. white potatoes, per bbl.-- No

15 5008 7flj No. riorUa. H0S, Nc
No. South1 OOUIII

Carolina. J8.50B4: aweet potatoes.
basket No. 1. JSWBOc.i Nn. 'jr. (in-- 'jnnlatnaa T...... ri..:I iK"fcwt- - --

Hamper wo. i,
pptattM. Vlrtrlnla,
Tiai. nop rurnmi

cabbage. Norfolk EaiternShore, bbl.-cra- u No
jum nrcrate. I1.7fi2

u

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

PRODUCTS

14.4

SSU8,014810

fair

iBe.; Leg.

do.,

5S?'dr!-J'lcke'1- l

I?C,,l!r,n!l?-,',:V'i'1- ,
xt!S

wnl,e lh'i
atce

FRESH FRUITS
.,man,r.a"Jal'S"Vi.l"S;."" 13.5004; llaldwin.'

$1.25t2: i.ou82

grapefruit. .J2&9; pineapples,
1.B0O2.S0: strawbiFrles.

Carolina.

VEGETABLES
Arm

Quotations:
We.tSrn'.

aS07Bc.;
Fiojla'a,

n.owao.iiai
ft"?:...?"

...-7vt

JBcBllfNo'.T.."I Bci&dOc,: sweetper bbl ll,50T.75: onloni;
282.10: No:

HeOUWl.uu. itnd
S3OS.fi0s cabbatje.iw. ceiery.

ouncnea.502.B0. lettuce, Virginia,' per basket
2.B0, beans, Florida, .per basket. ll.2B01.7S:peas, per bbl. basket Norfolk, large,.mailt KAlfal tr.'"UUi u.ii,
Ida. per carrier. WPlanr Florldl.

U6O0i.6O:
hamper, 50c. II
ii.ouii.io

74 '4

c:

nit.i
a,

3
'j.

imZ per
,

s.
per ,
r .

Pr xw
1 i

H
A 1 .UU.a

W

na
2.

Hft.

raaisaes. Norfolk, per
aauash. VlnrMa nmw. J:mtZ

tomatoes. Florida., m, atA.Fiincv. ISOS.BU. choice,. 1211'JIlf . .V....Jeney, per bunclj Fancy, SoejSc. prime, fafe
20c ; culls. 10 IBc.j musbrooms, per bas-ket, 60c tttl

UAHBS
cover your wheels,gears and belts and
reduce your compen
sation insurance rates.

Expanded Metal, Wire or Sheet Metal
GET OOB ESTIMATE

BeU Market 1093 Keatone Main 2lS

T. S Jrflinson Sons Co,
- 22 CHERRY 3T,

LESS ACTIVITY IN COTTON

YARN, WOOL AND GROCERIES
.....-

Business Is Good, Howevdr, and Brisk
In Most Lines

Traders In virtually all lines, with the
exception of cotton yarn, woolen and Whole-
sale grocery dealers, are enjoying unusually
good business this week, according to the
Weekly Trade Itevlew of It G. Dun ft
Co. Cotton yarn dealers and woolen houses
nre both making excellent sales, however;
but tho activity Is not quite what It was
for some months. Wholesale and Jobbing
grocers report a fair amount of business
and collections satisfactory, but retailers
are pretty well stocked, which accounts for
the quiet tone of the market.

Of other lines of trade, the report 'says,
In part!

Business with the cloak and suit manu-
facturers Is generally quiet. Shirtwaists
manufacturers have had a good season.
Manufacturers of boys' nnd children's
clothing have had a satisfactory Beason.
Ttntnllors nf men's nnd women's furnish
ings have large stocks on hand, but antici-
pate a good summer trade. Jobbers of
hosiery, underwear, etc., have had a most
satisfactory season, although business the
last ioupte of weeks has slackened up.
Jobbers of woolens, drygoods, etc., state
there Is a steady demand J prices continue'
high

The market In Iron nnd steel has shown
noma fnlllmr off In the nlaclng of new
orders during the week, but many Inquiries
aro noted nnd production continues active.
Some good contracts are In hand for Im-

provements and additions to plants, and
there has been no diminution In tho de- -
man'd for export purposes.

The electrical trade report a satisfac-
tory volume of business, and are actively
engaged In connection with building opera-
tion work.

The stovo trade Is quiet, as Is customary
at this season of the year. Tho leather
market continues active nnd prices nre
firm, Glazed kid dealers report a good de-

mand nnd prices steady, Shoe dealers re-

port good sales; tho high price of shoos nnd
the expectation that there will be still
greater odvancea havo caused dealers to
buy In greater quantities.

The trade In domestic leaf tobacco has
been a little quiet during the last week,
but few sales reported of moderate size.

BLANKENBURG READY TO
FIGHT IF CALLED

Continued from Pare One

that, for I try, so far as I am able, to keep
In close touch with nil the happenings of
the world."

SILENT ABOUT POUTER.
All references to the sudden revival of

the B equity suit; the nctlvlty
of George D. Porter, whom he Indorsed as
his successor, on the sldo of Penrose and
McN'ichol ; tho factional fight ln tho nepub-
llcan Organization in Pennsylvania and
tho Smith administration brought only one
reply from the 'I am not talk-
ing."

When casually reminded that the people
of Philadelphia have at last won their long
fight for real rapid transit he observed,
with a quizzical smile, "Have they?"

Impatient at the volley of questions, but
with tolerant good humor, ho finally said:

"No, you can't draw mo out. I do not
Intend to say a word until I return In Octo-
ber. What I shall do then remains to bo
decided. For the present I am still resting.
From hero Mrs. Blankenburg and I will go
to our summer homo In the Poconos and wo
will remain there until autumn."

The and his wife came to New
York that Mrs. Blankenburg might attend
tho convention of tho Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs In the 7th Regiment Armory,
where more than 25,000 are nssemblcd To-day Is Pennsylvania Day, and as one ofme iour xounaers ot tne Keystone Statobranch, Mrs. Blankenburg Is in constant at-
tendance at the sessions.

IN MEMOIUAM
IIENNER. In ever fond and lovlnbranco of MAnOAHBT B. DENIS

entered life eternal May 28. 101 0.

eating

remem-1- .
who

AKMSTRONO. On May 24. 1016. HOSE M
5' ;??"" L-- and Margaret E.

fHm,rtt.roi7',v,aed i?2 yea.rs',. Kelatlvea andC,Sa.'a?"J' are 'nvlted to attend thofuneral on Saturday morning, at 8:80 o'clock,from her parents residence. 2353 N. Carlislest. Solemn Requiem Mass at Our Lady ofm!y Ch'iIc 10 "Cock precisely. f.

"" Cemeter Automobilo
UIIANAOAN. On May 23. 1016, AMELIA A.(neo Hamilton), widow of James M. Drana-- f?" Relatives and friends, also Leaguo ofthe Sacred Heart of St. Verontca'a Church.ar J'iY,""1 to attend ib funeral, on Saturday,

f.'r 8,'?. a' m-- fr?m her 'a residence. 537W. Lrie ave. Solemn Maes of Requiem atS.,',ye,ronc!ca " Cnu"h at 10 a. m. IntermentHoly Sepulchre Cemetery.
DAVIS. At Wavne Pa., on May 23. 1D10,

JOHN HARRIS DAVIS, husband of AnnaClark Davis, In hla 72d year. Relatives andfrlenda are Invited to attend the funeral, onSaturday, at 2 p. m. precisely, at hia lato
iwiucHtc, ji iiunnymcae ave.. Wayne, la.Interment private, at Woodlands Cemetery.
Fhlla. Auto service.

DAWSON. On Mar 24. 1B10, LTDIA LESLIE,daughter of the lato John and Sarah Leallepawapn. Relatlvea and frlenda are Invited,to attend the funeral services, on Saturday
o;cIo. at her lato real,denca. loll N. 82d at. Interment private.

DITFIN. On May 24. 1018. MARY L.. widowof John 1V Dlltln. Relatlvea and friends alsoFalrvtew Council. No 80. D. of I. . .nTw ;.
emla Council.. No. ill, D of P.. are Invitedto attend the funeral services, on Saturday, atm' Preclaely. at her late residence 8810Wallace at. Interment at Mount MorlahCemetery. Remains may be viewed on Fridaybetween 7 and 0 p. m.

E.SCHIIACn. Suddenly, on May "4 11BJAMES R. EBCHBACH. Sr.T huYbarw! ofSimina.Gr,"??ler Eachbach. aged 4B yean., ofave.. Oermantown. Relative
and fr ends also employes Moore Bread Com-pan-

Invited to funeral services, Monday, at
?; m" ?l aPamenta of Kirk & Nice.0301 Oermantown. Remains may be viewedSunday evening. Interment at Ardsley Ceme.

'l5Sr"Pn.May.?.,..,9i.BuJOI'N PHILIP, hus.i,and.,of Elizabeth Ford. bis 77th year.
friends, also li orBanliatlonaof which he was a member, are Invited toattend the funeral services, at bla lata reel,gence. 818 Firth street. Friday evening; ato'clock. Interment at Malvern Cemetery. Pa..Saturday morning. 11:30 o'clock.

FREE. On May 24. 1010. JUDSON FREEaged 09 years, Relatlvea and frlenda. alsoKejstone Lodge, No. 271. F. and A. M ;sonlo yeterans. Wfit Philadelphia Lodge N5.
"2. F.: Livingston Lodge. No.
hi' :." P" a1d 0,nr o',tanl,"0'' of whicha member, aw Inv ted to attend thefuneral services on Saturday, at 2 p. mat the residence of his nephew. JudaotiF. Vogdes. 631 North Highland av.. 63d st.
".n1. yaJ,rford ave. Interment at MountCemetery, Auto service,

j'mwl

STEAMBOATS

IHESTERMNI

City of Philadelphia
city ot .Wilmington

AIIj BOAT STOP AT CHESTER
For Pennssrove, N. J. Connectionson Wllnilntlon Wharf

Boats leave Chestnut St.
inL W,imlnston aa"y nd Sunday
JlSO, BlOO, 10:30 A. M.. is jr..

..v. liquorI. a r r comfortable aeekchairs.
Xarce, appointed par- -

maaailae. coinferllonery, fruit booth
IDJ kihla ttat,, rnn- -
tains,

BEAUTIFUL

ijKATMh

aiimSfSoir May. st. hi. .cIiaiu.es i.
uiiiiJKr4. nusoana m iiw ijruiin. uw
!. In hla 711 tHI,
also St. John'- -. WW No.JlB, F. end A
M.i Chosen Friend- - No lftp. 1. ,0. O. f,i
PronrrcKlve Assembly, No. 4. Order Jif Ah
tlitn and employe, of MMvoIo fltwl Worki,
are Invited to attend the service, on.Hstur-day- .

t 2 p. m., from parlors of William
Iti we 431 Kast Cllrard ave. Interment at
Mount Penes Cemetery.

nil lll.-il- nn v vl. Iflin UtAnv XI . Mm
of Alfred A Ollbort, Helatlves and friends'
nre Invited to attend tho Inner! services, Bat.
Urrtar. at 2 p. m., at the residence of he
daughter, Mrs. Itnchet tlahta. S888 Christian
at. Interment private, at Central Laurel HIM
Cemetery, ncmaln may be viewed Friday
evening, rrom 7 to ociock.

HUMP,. On May 24, 1911). JANE HUMn. Itela-tlve- a
and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral services, on Saturday afternoon, at 2
o ciock. ai ner laia resiaence, niiia Aienon avt
Interment private, at Central Laurel
Cemetery, Relatives

jTKiay
Automobile eerUce.

I.KAt'lI.
AI.UNZO
K'unArnl

etenlns, from 8 to 10 o'clocl
and friends may vlei

M N, J., on 25. 1010,
f.. LEACM, M.D., In hla Isi year.

at hla late, 'Cape N,J., on Saturday at 1 p. m. Interment at boldSprings Cemetery,
L18T0N. On.May 23, 1010. JOHN It. USTON.son of the late Michael and Margaret Listen.

Relatives and friends, alao Thomas D. Flnlet-te- r
Republican Club, are Invited to attend thefuneral, on Saturday, at 8 a. m., from theresidence of his niece, Mrs. IJoyd (i. Lucas,

6718 Uroomall ave. 8ofemn Masa of Redutemnt 8t .Toaeph'a Church, at 10 a. m. preclaa y.
Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery. Auto-
mobile cortege.

I.YONfl. Ruddenly, on May 24. .101(1, JAMES
t0Im't.K S Mnyloudh, CountyOalway. Ireland. Relatlvea nnd friend, nlaoemplojea Pennn. R. R. Co.. members Penna,II, It. Relief Aaso, County Oa way llenenrlalSociety nnd National catholic lleneflclalare Invited jn attend the, funeral, onMonday. May 20. 1910. at a. m from

f late realden.ee, 012 Shedtvlck at, (34th and.....,.. bib , weai solemn HlBhMaaa of Requiem In St. Asatha'a Church nt10 n. m. Interment at Holv Cros (?mur.
M'9?r,'XIVrPn.Masr si' JOtO WILLIAM

5,ni friends of family, alao
nre respectfullyto attend tho funeral, services, on Sat-urday afternoon, at 8 o'clock precisely,Schuyler's, Hroad and Diamond ats. Inter--,:, 1'nmivi jiutuiuooiia lunerul.

MANZ. Suddenly, on May 24r llilO, MART M..
widow of Charlea Mans (nee KlefterJ, aged tl.4

Jle ""VS" ?.nd friend, alao members
HoiK family. Baored, Heart. Leaguo

nnd are Invited to attend thefuneral, on Monday, at 7:30 n. m., from herlata residence, southwest corner 4th at. andKalrmount ave. Requiem Mam nt St. Peter'aChurch at 0 a, m. Interment nt St. reter'aCemetery.
Mll.I.IlIt. On May 24. 1910. nt her lato real- -

i2 No.r,h..,?,V.tn "JStfi EMMA MIL-LER, widow, William Miller. In her 9.ldvear. Relatives and friends aro Invited to"""" mm Bcrvicen, on Baiurdny nrter-??Sh'..-

Precisely, at the llethany
i.uineran Church, aouthwoat corner 2Mh nnd,.c,mo. xwniainH may do viewedIn the church only. Interment private.

MONOES. At her residence. 8007 Crefrld v...
V,ne5WJ,.tUll,'J,n Mav 24. loin, Josephine

the lata Oor-lo-

5nBe,? an? 'ou'aa Ue Te asclre Moneea. Sol-emn Requiem Moss nt the Church of Our
Si8.tlKriiof C8noltlon, Chestnut ave., Cheet-prlVat-

n Saturday' at J1 a- - " Interment
MONTAGUE. On. May 23. lflio. EDWAnn a..

"J". Y (nee Qunsnni;ItelatKea and friends, also P. R. R.
employes of Philadelphia

and members ofName and Altar Soclotlea of Ht. ColumbiaChurch, are Invited to attend tho funeral. oS
Saturday, at 8'30 a. m.5

RiJIl! fii ?oImn'Requr"m
VriV"1" at a m.Interment' at Crosa Cemetery,

MMlJm,r!!R'rr0n 5,aZ 23' 10l' JAMES P.
Relatives andfrlenda, also Shakahnppo Tribe. No. 188. Imp.p. R it are Invited to.nttencl funeral serIces, on Jfonday. at 2:80 p. m.. nt his late

J?Jll!!ln' Ta5or r,oad near Aojlum pike. CedarPl2,v.?.'"far rankford. Interment at Oakland
w iir ist jr s

2?i 101S' DANIEL R. RAO-ai-son of John D. and Ragglo. aged
ntteyndrSh.,V;!aUv,;a a,nd 'fends aroTnv ted tosft 'n".".".".1' ,ro,5 .h,eJ la, residence.S2iiLNo.r.th otYi ?,' ?n Saturday at 8 a. mof Requiem at tho
Prlv5te.ntUra "' 'cl0Ck ""Claely. Inte?m?nt

R'iv'-:- 9n 'tt 24' lnln, ETHEL IONE RATtiaoi?htS0LCatnarmeand th0 late Samuel W
?J,avy,'.aKfd S?.XT."n. ?.?'ai'v,e a"d friend, aro

" uuci,i a rrvices, onat p. m. at tho retsldencB of her
?n?e,rhmrentap0.rv'a8C.1Uy' 15 S'

RHEIJIER. On May 24, 1910. CAROLINE L.,
rhaen?.f T7"i,ftm I7', nh:l,me.r and ofSSJL" V:F' an.d IaF? Farla c- - Mlntzer. Dus

RICH3IOND. On May 25. IDlfl TOqr,prr n
Ch?nSSdS.Wni ''n0, a,n1 A-- ColumbiaA' ond a'lCi.RL .,'iS.l'i.n 0'ber

w:h,lcn,h0 wa, ft niember. are Invited
"2 Vl'n" '"neral. services, on Saturday?v?,?2f p.m". V. hls ,,at0 residence. 7120ni?,1iuTL3i- - Interment private.

"'if lui".AMANDA S.. widowHarlan. L. Rlgga . Relatlvea and frlendaare to nttend the funeral erlccsnt 2 o'clock, atdeno of Tier son. John J. Lyahon, 4280 'Mantuaave. Interment at Fornwood Cemetery.
WCd Frlday alnr.

ROBERTS. May 22. 1018. MART C.Widow of Andrew T. Roberta. In
yfar,. Re'at'vea and friends ara Invited toattend the funeral services, on at8 p. m.. at her late realdence, B0 North
or Saturday.

SCHOOLS COLLEGES

ORATORY
Elocution
Journalitm
Mind Building
SUMMER SESSION OF

Day a evening, opens June 12tb Call forpersonal inter; lew or send for literature. Officeopen 0 to 5:30, Bpruco 821.
NEFF COLLBOE. 1730 Chestnut Street

STRAYER'S

r.u.

1421
Arcb

Btreet,

ANU

Itaok.

lull
remain

Sttr,7'

SWIMMING

Art

School
Street

Central Baths
USA. Ill vanrlv, tit mAHii.- -.

"'2 membership. men IS. litana JO a rates! boya under 18
3 rateaj alngloswlmlmembera

and guests). 2Bc.i boya. IBc.j 6 lessons.IB: reduced ratea to groups.
hoc and and massage atproportionate Water In poolchanged da ly. Ask for dotalls.

STEAMSHIPS

Authorship

SPECIAL EXCURSION
on STEAMER THOMAS CLYDE

to AUGUSTINE BEACH
DECORATION DAY

80,
DANC1NO AM, DAY

Bound Trip 00c. 5 to 10 years, 2Se.Ilont leaves Areh St. Yhurt 8:80 A Sr
JAMES 1), 0TI8. 8 Areh" St.

... frjmjk..iw mt T"i;n7fcn 711

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT.

ALASKA
Complsta Circle Tour.... JUNE TO AUOUgr

fke. The Klondike. Fairbanks, Nome.Rd or J Phone WalnutHookM Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

STEAMBOATS

ipISP0llil
EXCURSIONS 25c

rf?tlttJtJct,.BJw,U bf B0ld dttl'Sr- - excepting- - Saturdays. Sunholldaya, for Wilmington and return, for J 5c.
. HKOULAll HATES

ClIfcHTKIl Bacuralon, 25o; single. 16c.
J" :n' !UON BTEKI, 8TKAMKI1S

made

Wharf

i,so
-

,

nicely

M
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Cape.Moy, May

residence, May,

'

Club,
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s',ntaguo

Rosa

invited
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AND
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t

above
above

ateam baths
ratea.
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1127

.

City of Chester
urandywine

"'ner oia. neW,fr' "A11 -- . Iron
"""i io my orCamden, placed In

The Best

1016
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Saleimanthip
Dramatic

SEVEN
UJiEKM

Duslnesa
801-80- 7 Chestnut

Natatorium and
Unlimited

Younger

Electric,

Children
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of the. Society ?a"rtn VartG1-

ini..nL." "!? late reM.Ii "iiernami

arrf friend, n?,1 ,? W,jservices on M6nday. t i? "ia It,."?!

."?'" n 8und,yerri.,,?fi K&

avenue, on Saturday i "?'. iSa,".

SomerTon1. 'SlaF "WS

i Farasii and GarW

DREa
Expert Advice

Do not hesitate brlnrdenlnt: troubles tn . .Vour ,.
pcrts in .person or by' i.tiJi1 J?'

'r.-- anrin .nbout which vnii nA i.most satisfactory varletY..
tables for your locality" thj,,.VS- -

Rrounds: tho proper ralxtiiV.,as T""
ftrass seeds for your iiltho proper kinds &rtll?g.dr .MK"?"'
icmedlcs for Plant diseasesnn,l hmu tn A ..!.. 8110 lllBM......, w ,;li,,y mem: or ii rgardenlns problem that p

Get a copy of our Special
wh ch tellB von Vi'rj
Spray, also showing a coraota, iSf ''H
spraylnp materials: snrav f
accessories. Froo tho atorii a.?mall upon request. "T

Our Garden Book
rnntntriR pasv ritlfnrt.1 At ..
ten by experts about r.2f"W fit- -

dependable flower or wStibirg
Free at the Store, By Mail VmRequest m.

S"d$' P'lnl,' Too!.ureer 7M-- M chonnur

GARDEN AND LAWN

FURNITURE
Pergolas, Garden Seats, Arbor,TrUle
Gates, Porch Furniture, Window Ban,
Ornamental Fencing-- .

Catalog on Request,

F. R. GERRY CO.
1B3S Market St., Wk .;elplll.

SPUING AND STJMMEE" EESORM

JkCOTi-- u
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

MT1JI4TIC 'CIT- -

i' JURAlM QBE
tas setarveivstai

Of oerwce.comiorli
lIA'WEaTniaTBvirRisonTitoTTi.n' naaao
1 vffl.r1plMv- - "safeT
THE LEADiNO RESORT HOTELOf THEWOntS

ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.
OWMBtSHlP aUNAaSUCMT.

rtT.;tM,;i

JQ3IAH WHITES SOUS COMPANY

NEW HOTEL MERION'ggr,
Vermont Ave. and Reach. Cspadtr J?a TW
moderate rates for the comforts, splntnMj
and table of the largest hoteli; 13 09
special weeKiy; large, coot pcean:T'BJ Ir
eic Rooklet. M. FABI.EMtir..

STONE HARBOB, Jf. JN.

",

to

of

nt

or

ir

Visit STONE HARBOR
on Memorial Day, Special hotel raits Siteftjj
afternoon to Tuesday afternoon, onir ,.'
upward for each person at Shelter Hren Ifa

Harbor Inn, the Ellsworth and Bloat HuW

Villa. To Insure accommodation wrltt.JWJ

reservations at once to any of tf MaM
Rlone Harbor. N. J. f

OCEAN CITY. N.

HOTEL BRIGHTON
Ocean Clty'a Famous J3eacb rront Ht(d

Social life centres about lis itctoig
dora and breexe-awep- t jfifJggJ
location: all modern comforts. Spl"

fnon.'nroVw?' W,lt '" $?& flilSSSt.
tv(v

llth and Wesley av. A. K. Daser. onffi.
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